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Abstract

Aquatic therapy has been used extensively in a number of neurologic diseases and pathologies. This review describes disease-specific

rehabititative applications for this poputation. Recent research has offered scientific support for use in common neurotogicaI diseases

that are part of rehabititative practice, and very recent findings may create even firmer support for its use in these as we[[ as other
conditions. Stroke, Parkinsonism, and muttiple scterosis are areas that have recentty received a significant number of pubtished stud-

ies. Dementia is another area that has been more recently studied and received basic science support. Cerebra[ patsy has atso had

recent supportive evidence pubtished. Avaitabte [iterature is reviewed to create a more evidence-based support for the use ofaquatic
therapy in neurorehabititation.

lntroduction

The use of aquatic therapy in the management of neu-
rotogic disease in United States has a long history,
reaching its peak in the era of poliomyetitis, when it was
aggressively supported by Franklin Roosevett fottowing
his contracting the virus in 1921 , during that year's epi-
demic.l The use of aquatic therapy definitety diminished
fottowing that epidemic but has remained in use for the
treatment of .stroke, spinal cord injury, multipte scterosis,
and Parkinson disease. ln 2009, d review articte was pub-

lished in this journaI describing the undertying physiotogy

and rehabititative apptications of aquatic therapy and the
scientific support for its use.2 The conctusions reached in
that publication remain in large part vatid.

The goal of this article was to review literature pubti-
shed within the past 15 years pertinent to aquatic ther-
apy in the management of neurotogic disease. ln the
1 1 years since the 2009 articte, a significant body of liter-
ature has been pubtished adding further support to the
science, while exptoring areas that at that writing had

not been evatuated. ln particutar, the use of aquatic ther-
apy in the management of brain-retated rehabititative
issues is exciting and potentiatty offers new approaches
for clinica[ rehabititative care. Relevant literature was
primarity accessed through PubMed and where possibte

using Engtish literature. ln the preparation of this review,
the most retevant articles were used with a bias toward
higher ranked quatity-of-evidence studies using American
Academy of Neurotogy ctassification categories. However,
because btinding is difficutt in comparing [and-based with
aquatic-based studies, study numbers are limited. ln vir-
tuatty atl meta-anatyses found, authors identified the sig'
nificant [ack of study cohort sizes, outcome metric
variabitity and study brevity limiting firm conclusions.
Atthough an ideal pubtication goal might have been to
compare aquatic techniques with current land techniques
for neuro-specific probteffis, for neither are there evi-
dence-based and universatty apptied treatment methods.
There are other limitations as wetl in assessing aquatic
therapy interventions, inctuding a lack of established
metrics of intensity levets, difficulty in measuring cardiac
function in water, and extremety timited research funding
avaitabitity, especiatty within the United States.

Experience in the use of aquatic therapy has demon-
strated vatue in many neurotogic diseases, including Par-

kinsonisffi, muttiple scterosis, stroke, and dementia.
Wherever possibte, a discussion of the under[ying neuro-
pathotogy is discussed with relationship to particutar
physiologic attributes of aquatic therapy physiotogy, but
in a number of cases, such direct corretation is difficult
or impossible, lacking undertying science. ln such
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situations, onty case reports may be avaitabte upon which
to speculate a relationship. Although the use of aquatic
therapy has grown in the management of muscutoskeletal
disorders and sports medicine, it remains less used in neu-

rorehabititation. Therefore, the goa[ of this articte is to
provide current research data relevant to the use of
aquatic therapy in neurotogic rehabititation with the
hopeful goat of creating the best currentty avaitable evi-
dence base to support such use.

Aquatic lmmersion and Exercise Effects on the Central
Nervous System

As has been previousty recognized, the hydrostatic
forces incurred during immersion act to propel btood,
tymph, and extracettutar fluid upward, first int_o the capa-
cious petvic space and further into the thorax.3 With ctav-
icte-depth immersion and during horizontaI aquatic
activities, the volume of blood moved from periphery into
central circulation is around 700 mL (the vertical increase
due to hydrostatic pressure, whereas the horizontal
increase is due to gravity offloading ptus hydrostatic
effects) significantty increasing cardiac end-diastotic vot-
ume by about 30Yo.3-5 Although aquatic imnnersion typi-
catly produces a rc%-15% reduction in heart rate,
cardiac output is stitt significantty increased, again by
about 3O%.3 The increased btood votume is distributed
throughout the body, especiatty to the kidneys, brain,
and muscutature.

Recent research has demonstrated that this cardiac
output increase during immersion significantty increases
btood flow to the brain, with an increase in carotid diam-
eter and btood flow vetocity.6 Simi[ar increases in flow
vetocities were demonstrated in the middte and posterior
cerebral arteries.6 Further research has demonstrated
that these cerebral btood flow changes also occur during
aquatic treadmitt exercise and that this increase was sta-
tisticaIty greater than [and-based intensity-matched
treadmitt exercise in the same participants.T A more
recent study assessing the same question found a 21%

increase in middte cerebral artery velocity (MCAv) during
aquatic treadmitt running compared to 12% increase dur-
ing land treadmitl, with matched exercise intensity
levets.8 ln the study, Pugh and coworkers specutated that
based upon their findirgs, water-based exercise training
may induce greater cerebrovascutar heatth benefits than
traditional [and-based exercise and that the therapeutic
effect of this may be of significant heatth vatue. Atthough
less retevant in rehabititation practice, the question of
cerebral btood flow during horizontal aquatic activity
was addressed in a 2019 study of young adutt recreational
athtetes and age-matched swimmers, finding that
although there was no significant difference between
prone MCAv on land or in water, prone swimrning (breast-
stroke) increased MCAv by nearly SA%"e Thus it appears
that aquatic-based activity has some potentiatty unique

advantage in ctinical matters where improvement in
cerebral btood flow might be of rehabilitative vatue.

Another aspect of neurotogic significance is the impact
of immersion and aquatic exercise upon the autonomic
nervous system. ln work done earlier in our [ab, a statisti'
catty significant effect upon both the sympathetic system
and sympathovagal batance was found in both younger
and otder adults, with sympathetic influence reduction
and an increase in parasympathetic influence during neu-
tral and warm water passive immersion.l0 The beneficiat
effects of aerobic nonaquatic exercise upon the auto-
nomic nervous system have been wett documented.ll
Autonomic system dysfunction has been found to be asso-

ciated with numerous chronic diseases.'2 Both passive

and active aquatic exercise has been shown to positivety
impact the autonomic neryous system, decreasing sympa-
thetic activity white improving sympathovagal balance
through the retative increase in parasympathetic influ-
ence.13-16 Dysautonomia is a prominent feature in Parkin-
sonism, Lewy-Body dementia, and other central nervous
system diseases where treatment may beneficiatty affect
muttipte organ systems. 17 

'18

Aquatic Therapy Use in Stroke Care

Stroke is a leading cause of disabitity with over 800 000

cases per year, 87% of them ischemic. Contemporary
nnedical management has led both to decreased mortality
and reduced disabitity, but long-term deficits remain
common. Aquatic therapy has been found beneficial in
many aspects of the functional limitations seen fottowing
stroke including paratysis and weakness, batance dys-
function, and gait disturbances. Research pubtications
over the last 15 years in the use of aquatics have primarily
deatt with chronic stroke residua using a variety of
aquatic methodotogies and were searched for those
meeting [eve[ I or [eve[ II-1 evidence standards.

The aquatic environment produces buoyancy, reducing
the impact of gravity, white atso adding the effects of vis-
cosity on the work of movement, both having rehabitita-
tive imptications. Studies found have assessed the
impact of water depth on energy expenditure during
ambutation using underwater mechanized treadmitls,
using flotation gear, and assessing various therapeutic
techniques. A study assessing the impact of water depth
to assess energy expenditure found chest-depth water
immersion to decrease the energy costs of ambutation,
allowing longer treatment durations, whereas shattower
water increased energy costs, more closety approximat-
ing land-based energy demands.le ln chest-depth water,
for stroke patients the energy expenditure of watking in
water was essentiatty equivatent to that of land ambuta-
tion, whereas a comparabte group of heatthy adults
required more energy to ambulate in water, probabty
because of ambutation speed differences.20 The use of
lower extremity ankte flotation devices has been studied
to assess gait kinematics, finding that the knee flexion
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angte of the affected teg in midswing was significantly
improved (20' increase) atong with an increase in step
tength, whereas ankte weights facititated total and singte

teg support duration.zl As a consequence, depending
upon the ctinical picture of a given stroke patient, various
therapy options may produce different gains in ambula-
tion energy expenditure and abi[ity.

Aquatic treadmill usage has been studied to assess

impact upon poststroke cardiorespiratory fitness and

[ower extremity isometric strength. Lee and coworkers
in a single-btind randomized control study found that a
4-week course of aquatic treadmit[ training produced
gains over a land-based aerobic exercise program in met-
rics of cardiorespiratory fitness (peak 02 consumption)
and isometric paretic knee flexor and knee extensor
strength.zz A2018 randomized comparative study of 32

poststroke patients, 1B in the aquatic treadmitt arm and

14 in the control arm doing land'based upper and [ower
body ergometry 5 days per week for 30 minutes each for
4 weeks, assessing for isometric lower extremity strength
found statisticatty significant gains in the aquatic group's
paretic teg flexors and extensors but no differences
between groups in nonparetic teg strength gains. Both
groups reatized improvements in cardiorespiratory mea-

sures of Vo2peak.z3 A singte-participant study of 21 sub-

acute stroke patients using an aquatic treadmitt over 15

sessions found improvement in Berg Batance Scate (BBS)

scores, a 10-m watk test, and batance confidence when

compared to pretest basetine.'o !n a 2018 randomized
study in a cohort of 20 subacute stroke patients fottowing
a 3O-minute 6-week five-times per week comparison
assessing tand'based aerobic exercise with aquatic tread-
mitt exercise, investigators found the aquatic group

showed greater gains in 6-minute-watk test,_peak Oy

uptake, ind in an endurance exercise measure.zs A num-

ber of these and other studies have assessed balance
using BBS scores but finding onty comparabte improve-
ment to [and-exercised control groups with no statisti'
catty significant advantage to aquatic prog!'affis,

atthough gains were found on both cohorts. ln a recent
randomized study of 50 chronic stroke survivors using a

duat task 6-week program of aquatic versus land training
3 days/week, dynamic batance indices were measured

using Biodex systems. The aquatic duat'task participants
demonstrated improvement at statisticatty significant
levets in overatI stabitity, anteroposterior stabitity,
mediotateral stabitity, watking speed and affected timb

support time.26
ln addition to aquatic treadmill training, other thera-

peutic techniques have shown promise in poststroke

rehabititation. Hattiwick therapy is a highty systematic
therapy technique focused on postural stabitity and con-

trotted mobility. Tiipp and coworkers assessed the effects
of Hattiwick therapy on balance and postural stabitity on a

group of 30 poststroke individuats, randomized into a

group combining Hattiwick therapy with conventional
therapy versus a group using only conventional therapy

over 2 weeks of 5 times per week 45-minute sessions. Fo[-

lowing the 2-week triat, the Hattiwick group demon-
strated greater improvement in Functional Ambutation
categories and in Berg Balance scores.2'A smalt Brazitian
study of 15 poststroke patients showed similar statistical
gains in BBS resutts and Timed Up & Go (TUG) testing fot-
towing 18 Hattiwick sessions.2s Yet another aquatic thera-
peutic technique is Ai Chi, a version of Tai Chi done in
chest-depth water focusing on batance during controtted
movement with breath control. It was combined in a

2008 study with simitar metrics in a randomized compar-
ative study of Ai Chi combined with Hattiwick training,
compared to conventional gym exercise fottowing 1-hour
sessions 3 days/week for 8 weeks in a group of 25 ambuta-
tory chronic stroke patients. Statisticatty significant gains

were seen in the aquatic group in BBS scores, knee flexor
strength, and forward and backward weightbearing in the
affecied timb compared to the gym group.ze

ltiescu and coworkers completed a systematic review
and meta-anatysis of 19 studies (17 randomized con-

trotted trials and 2 pragmatic controtted triats) with a

mean sample size of 36, conctuding that aquatic therapy
demonstrated statisticatty significant benefits over land

therapy on functional reach, TUG, gait speed, and BBS.

They atso reviewed the literature to assess minimal ctini-
catty important difference (MCID), finding that their MCID

meta-anatysis on BBS was at the borderline
(2.252 + 0.552) for BBS, which had been previousty noted
at 2.5 to 4.66 for chronic stroke. Their catcutated gait
speed gains (0.049t0.023) fett within MCID of 0.04-0.06,
whereas TUG scores fett betow MCID for chronic stroke.
The authors, however, note the paucity of sotid MCID data
for stroke metrics.3o

In summary, aquatic therapy has been studied quite
extensivety in the management of postacute stroke reha-

bititation. Aquatic approaches do require physical thera-
pist skitt and oversight but in the author's experience of
observing hundreds of stroke patients, generatty patients
find them pleasurabte. The resutts essentiatty have shown

the safety of such treatment approaches, with some
potential advantages in muscte strength, endurance gains

and in cardiorespiratory fitness levels when compared to
traditional land-based stroke rehabititation. lmprove-
ments in functional batance abitities are atso seen espe-

ciatty with combined aquatic therapy techniques but
rnay not be significantty different than that seen in [and-

based approaches.

Aquatic Therapy Use in Parkinsonism

Parkinson disease is currently estimated to affect 1

mittion Americans, the majority over age 50 years, but
the disease affects younger Americans as wett. The dis-

ease presents a broad spectrum of severity, and although
medications are very useful for many, these require care-
ful monitoring and are quite patient specific in their effi-
cacy. Many patients with Parkinson disease have gait
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disturbances and batance dysfunction with high risk of
fat[s. Land-based exercise has been demonstrated to
have significant value in managing the motor effects of
the disease and is to this day, a mainstay of rehabilitative
management. The pathophysiotogy of both Parkinson and

Atzheimer disease is the loss of cerebral protein homeo-
stasis, resutting in the misfotding and aggregation of dam-
aged proteins.3' ln particula6 heat shock factor 1 (HSF-1)

has been shown to affect synaptic integrity and memory
consotidation, critical issues in Parkinsonism.32 Many
parts of cettular responses to inflammation and tissue
injury rety on heat shock proteins and their recruitment,
as their name suggests, is partiatty dependent upon core
temperature etevation, which can be achieved through
exercise when combined with warm water immersion.3l

The use of aquatic therapy has for some decades been
recommended as it can chaltenge batance skitts without
danger from fatting. ln the past 10 years high-quatity
studies have demonstrated that various aquatic strate-
gies show promise in improving batance33-38 and freezing
of gait.33'34'36 In a 2019 metanalysis of 19 studies
assessing land-based exercise with aquatic exercise,
Pinto and coworkers conctuded that with high confidence
aquatic exercise produced better benefits than land-
based exercise on batance and functional mobitity, espe-
ciatty for those Parkinson patients with a high risk of fatt-
ing, while showing that land and aquatic exercise had

simitar effects on motor impairments, disease severity,
and functional mobitity.3e A 2O2O meta-anatysis by Carrott
and coworkers conctuded that overatt atthough outcomes
for gait, balance, and mobitity were positive for aquatic
therapy, they did not appear significant[y better than
land-based approaches, atthough studies that detivered
at least 3-5 sessions/week did show superior outcomes
for aquatic versus tand-based programs.oo Both forms of
exercise are often used in a combined approach. Aquatic
exercise studies have consistentty shown high patient sat-
isfaction and adherence, and several studies have atso

shown gains in quatity of tife scores and Short Form-36
(SF-36) and Visuat Ana[og Scate pain scores.41'44'37

Atthough these numerous studies are generatty positive
regarding aquatic exercise and therapy, the aquatic envi-
ronment is potentiatty hazardous for unsupervised indi-
viduats, and only one of the studies made significant
mention of safety, despite no articles describing serious
adverse events.43

A common criticism made in these anatyses was that
many clinica[ aquatic protocols were used in the artictes
reviewed, methodotogical differences making compari-
sons difficutt. Utitization of a standardized technique
and metrics woutd be usefut. An aquatic techn'ique often
used with Parkinson disease is Ai Chi, which was men-
tioned eartier in stroke rehabititation. The technique
has shown benefit in batance, functional mobitity, and
quatity of tife scores .4s-47 Another nonstandardi zed
approach used compared a 6-week, 5 times/week pro-
gram of an in-water obstacte course in training individuats

with Parkinson disease to a "traditionat" aquatic program
consisting of standardized Hatliwick therapy combined
with batance and postural dritts. When compared to the
control aquatic exercise group the obstacte course partic-
ipants performed better in Gait Freezing scores and TUG

scores, effects that persisted for 6 months.48 Yet another
aquatic strategy for patients with Parkinson disease uses

a nonstandardized technique calted dual task perfor-
mance. The performance of a motor task white simutta-
neousty performing a cognitive task requires cerebral
coordination between the premotor cortex and the basal
ganglia circuit, areas affected by the disease. ln a 2019
paper using this principle in a randomized cohort of 25
participants (14 experimentat, 11 controt), participating
twice weekly over 10 weeks, the experimental group
improved in BBS scoring, TUG scoring, and S-times sit-
to-stand (FTSST) scores, as wetl as Dynamic Gait lndex
scores both in comparison to the control group and to
basetine assessment.34 No pubtished studies to date have
assessed which of these exercise formats are the most
effective. lndividuals with Parkinson disease, particutarty
with earty stage and midstage symptoms can be effi-
cientty treated in aquatic group exercise formats with
skitted exercise leaders. Such groups generally show both
high satisfaction and exercise adherence.

Aquatic Therapy Use in Multiple Sclerosis

Muttiple scterosis (MS) is diagnosed in about 200 indi-
viduats per week, with an incidence that increases with
more northerty tatitudes going from 57 -78 cases per 100

000 in the South to 1 10-140 cases per 100 000 above the
37th parattel. About 85% of newty diagnosed individuats
present with retapsing-remitting MS, but within a decade,
about hatf of these witt progress to the chronic-progres-
sive form. The disease has no current cure and although
medications are often of vatue, physical therapy inter-
vention and exercise are of substantiat benefit .4e'sa Mutti-
pte scterosis often presents a significant chattenge to
affected individuats, with sensory and motor distur-
bances, batance and gait difficutties, and visual, affective
and cognitive probteffis, These symptoms may wax
and wane"

Potential impacts of aquatic immersion and exercise
on cerebral btood flow and the autonomic neryous system
were discussed previousty. Because about hatf to two-
thirds of individuats with MS are heat intolerant, the heat
transmissive abitities of water may be very usefut.
Aquatic therapy has been used over many decades, with
the aquatic environment offering advantages in
preventing overheating and buoyancy providing assis-

tance with motor weakness white atso reducing risk of
fatt-retated injury. A number of systematic reviews and
meta-anatyses have been pubtished over recent years

supporting the value of aquatic therapy and exercise in
disease management .s1's4 Typical aquatic therapy strate-
gies used inctude conventional upright gait, mobitity and
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strengthening prograffis, treadmitl exercises, aquatic
cycting, and Ai Chi. Amedoro and coauthors in their 2024
scientific review and meta-anatysis of 10 high-qua[ity ran-

domized controtted studies found evidence of positive
impacts upon balance, gait, fatigue, and quatity of [ife,
atl at a fair to very good [eve[ of scientific evidence. The
study authors commented on the study limits from the
sma[[ number of trial participants, the heterogeneity of
participants, the limits on fotlow-up, and the sma[[ num-
ber of randomized controtted triats in the literature, as

wett as the tack of doubte btinding. t' Atthough most stud-
ies have focused on physical function, the benefits of
aquatic exercise upon depression have been noted in
addition.55

Bansi and cotteagues assessed the effects upon cyto-
kines and neurotrophins foltowing 3 weeks of endurance
training in 52 MS participants, comparing an aquatic
cycling group (28 participants) with a land-based cycte
ergometer (24 participants). Foltowing the 3'week train-
ing, the aquatic cyctist cohort showed a 23% increase in

serum brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) whereas
serum levets in the land cyclists showed no elevation.
Nerve growth factor (NGF), tumor necrosis factor (TNF-

u), and sotuble interteukin 6 (lL-6) remained unchanged.
The authors commented that immersion depth varied by
participant height so a standard depth coutd not be con-
sistent. Study primary outcomes had high variation, and

baseline vatues in subscore groups differe 4.56'57 The

authors conctuded that the change in BDNF may be an

indication of induced anti-inflammatory influences during
and following immersion, consistent with eartier research

by Wiesner et at.16
The National Muttipte Sclerosis Association has activety

promoted aquatic exercise programs throughout the
United States, and many communities have devetoped
these in community facitities. Physicians invotved in the
care of MS patients should certainty be actively rec-

ommending exercise for att of their MS patients, and

aquatic exercise can be a vatuabte option for many with
some unique benefits from thermal control, gravity-

offloading from buoyancy and potential cerebral circuta-
tion gains.

Aquatic Therapy Use in Dementia

Dementia is common in the United States, with at least
7.9 mittion otder Americans living with dementia.
Atzheimer disease accounts for nearty 70% of these. The

costs of this disease are astronomical, estimated at 5277

bittion, average tifetime costs exceeding that of heart dis-

ease and cancer. There are as yet no medications that can

consistentty maintain cognitive abitity, much less reverse

the course of diseases such as Atzheimer disease, and
pharmacologic treatment options are often ineffective
and expensive. Social impact is massive.

The rote of exercise in the preservation and improve-
ment of cognitive function is becoming well-estabtished

science however.58'se Even in the case of dementia, exer-
cise science has established a body of both human and
animal research demonstrating a strong rote for aerobic
activity.60-6s The retationship between exercise in cogni-
tive loss prevention remains [ess clear, but it is reasonabte
to presume that exercise promotion is at the very least
prudent in mitd cognitive impairment (MCl) and demen-
tia.65'66 1n recent years, aquatic exercise has been pro-
moted as a useful exercise option in both MCI and
dementia.6T A 2A15 study assessed a group of 27 otder
adults (average age 63.2*7.34) for cognitive and cardio-
vascutar fitness fotlowing 6 consecutive days of moder-
ate-to-high intensity aquatic exercise at 60%-70%

maximum heart rate, compared to a control group of 33

age-, fitness-, and gender-matched adutts doing their
daity routine. The exercise group scored statisticatty

and batteries of executive function.6s Cardiovascular fit-
ness improved in the exercised group as wett, surprising
findings given the short 1-week treatment duration.

The rote of amytoid P (AP) is unctear but the association
between Ap and Alzheimer's has long been noted. The
deposition of Ap in the brain has been associated with a

decrease in serum suggesting btood to brain transfer of
Ap with the converse occurring fottowing exercise.6e A
2A18 study of 48 femates (average age 66.9) randomized
into three cohorts, a control group, an aquatic exercise
group, and an intensity-matched land exercise group,
found serum AB was significantty etevated in the aquatic
cohort fottowing a 16-week progressivety intense aquatic
exercise program monitoring heart rate, relative p-er-

ceived exertion, increasing intensity every 4 weeks.6e ln

the same study, investigators measured serum heat shock
protein Hsp27 , a protein effective against abnormal cyto'
ptasmic protein damage and which ptays a rote in celtular
cytosketetal stabitization, and cet[utar homeostasis and
protection. ln both the aquatic and land exercise groups,

Hsp27 showed statistically significant etevations: 11% in

the aquatic group and 5% in the land 9!'ouP, indicating a

positive cettular response to exercise.6e
Several case studies have been pubtished demonstrat-

ing remarkabte gains in function, we[[ _beyond that
achievabte through current medications .70'71 Atthough
case studies fatt into the lowest [eve[ of evidence, the sur-

prising finding in these case reports was the immediacy of
objective change in communication function, visual
tracking, and motor performance, changes not seen in
other physical environments. These reports shoutd pro'
vide impetus for controtted cohort studies in dementia.
Programs have been created within nursing homes for
individuats with dementia, and community groups for
such individuals have been very successfutty formed,
potentiatty providing meaningfut venues for outcomes
assessment. T2'73

There are some potentia[ physiotogic reasons for the
use of aquatic exercise programs in MCI and dementia.
As detaited in the beginning of this articte, cerebral blood
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flow is positivety affected by immersion and aquatic exer'
cise.'-e This increase in flow velocity stimulates endothe-
tiat nitric oxide synthase (eNOS), which promotes
vascular comp[iance, improving oxygen detivery to brain
tissues. There is an association between cerebral btood
flow and dementia, although the relationship is comptex
and atso retated to cerebral metabolism .74'7s Simitarty,
the autonomic neryous system is affected, with a down-
regutation of the sympathetic component and an increase
in sympathovagal batance, both of which are commonly
dysregu[ated in individuats with Atzheimer disease and

dementia.T6-78 ln totat, the rapid behavioral and cogni-

tive changes seen in both MCI and dementia during
aquatic immersion and exercise remain physiotogicatty
enigmatic. That said, given that no alternative therapeu-
tic approaches offer the same rapid response, and for
most patients with MCl, warm water immersion is both
pleasurable and benign, much further research and reha-

bititative use is warranted.

Aquatic Therapy Use in Cerebral Palsy

Cerebral patsy (CP) afflicts approximatety 500 000 indi-
viduats under the age of 18 years, but the total CP inci-
dence in the United States is estimated at 764 000 so it
must be recognized that over a quarter miltion adutts
remain disabted because of the condition, and tife expec-

tancy is between 30 to 70 years. The use of aquatic ther-
apy for chitdren with cerebral palsy has been promoted
for j ust ove r 20 years. Pubtished studies of the usef ulness

of aquatic therapy in this poputation struggte with group

sizes, disabitity [eve[ comparabitity, and clinicatly mean-

ingful outcome metrics. Yet because of the buoyancy
effects of water and the comfort of warm wate6 the
aquatic environment for chitdren with cerebral patsy

woutd seem to be ideal. One of the early papers demon-
strated benefit in respiratory function in a group of
kindergarten aged chitdren with CP engaged in a twice-
weekty swim program combined with one gym session,

each 30 minutes in length, compared with a similar
cohort of chitdren with simitar disease types treated with
traditional Bobath therapy 3O-minute/session 4 times/
week. The aquatic group improved vital capacity resutts
by 65%, with the contro[ group improving 23%.7e The
authors concluded that aquatic therapy shoutd be an

important component for treating children with CP. ln
2008, Fragala-Pinkham and coworkers pubtished a report
of group aquatic therapy f or 16 chitdren with disabilities
inctuding cerebral patsy, finding that fottowing a twice-
weekty program over 14 weeks, the chitdren improved
in cardiorespiratory function, timed hatf mile watk/run,
and timed floor-to-stand 3 meter test but not in measured
strength or overall motor skitts. The study reported no

adverse outcomes.s0 tn a 2A11 study of 12 adotescents
with spastic cerebral patsy, treated using twice-weekly
group aquatic therapy over 20 sessions, the 10 partici-
pants compteting the study demonstrated improved

ambutatory efficiency with reduced energy expenditure
and heart rate during ambutation, again with no adverse
effects.sl A2017 pubtication assessing the effects in 32

chitdren ages 4-17 of 30 sessions of an aquatic exercise
program with traditional land-based exercise on spastic-
ity, quatity of tife (QOL), and motor function, both groups

showed improvement in most functional measures but no

significant intragroup effects, and no spasticity benefit,
atthough the aquatic group showed greater gains in QOL

scores.82 A wett-done 2017 systematic review of the titer-
ature on aquatic therapy in CP concluded that atthough
aquatic therapy is feasibte and presents minimal adverse
effects, the important questions of appropriate dosing
and duration remain, and better study designs were in
order. Many of these issues were addressed in a 2019 study
by Akinota et at, assessing the effects of a 10O-minute,
twice-weekty 10-week analysis of 30 children, random-
ized into an aquatic group treated in 29' C. water,
whereas the control group received manual passive

stretching and functional training interventions in the
gym. At study conctusion, the aquatic group showed sta'
tistica[ty significant (P. .05) gains over the land group

in atl dimensions of gross motor function except wa[king,
running, and jumping.s3

ln the !'nanagement of cerebral pa[sy, it woutd seem

apparent from the majority of studies that a combined
land and aquatic approach is most appropriate at pre-

sent, with comparabte gains seen in most gross motor
functions but higher levets of respiratory function and of
patient and parent satisfaction from aquatic therapy
based upon parenta[ impressions of their chitdren's
participation. sa

lssues Common to Most Chronic Neurologic Diseases

Social isotation and depression are common with many
chronic neurotogic diseases, and the effects of both are
often negative with respect to physical fitness, producing
a vicious cycte. Participation in group exercise can have a
beneficiat impact upon social isotation, improving quatity
of [ife, cardiorespiratory fitness, and physica[ function. A

2019 study in Parkinson's individuals found that those par-

ticipating in group Ai Chi exercise improved in depression
scores, pain levels and in SF-36 QOI- scores, resu[ts that
were maintained for a month fottowing the exercise inter-
ventio n.41 A 2017 qual.itative study assessed QOL with
respect to aquatic group exercise participants with MS,

finding a very high [eve[ of support and enthusiasm in indi-
viduats participating regutarty in aquatic groups. These
respondents, however, noted that awareness of aquatic
programs occurred through MS support groups and fri-
ends, rather than through their medical care providers.
Providers were generatty supportive but onty upon direct
questioning from the individual and rarety were aware of
existing community programs and unaware of benefits.85
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Summary

Since the 2AA9 scientific review of the literature on

aquatic therapy in rehabititation medicine was pubtished,
a considerabte amount of scientific work has been pubti-
shed with particutar relevance to neurorehabilitation,
justifying this updated review. One of the most interest-
ing findings from a rehabititative standpoint is the work
investigating the central nervous system and in particular
the brain. The impact of increases in cerebral btood flow
has just begun to be evatuated from a functional rehabil-
itative standpoint. The stroke literature is increasingty
compelling, as is the work that has been done on muttipte
scterosis and Parkinson disease. The pubtications on

dementia are timited but atso promising and far more
work needs to be done on this important and growing pop-

utation group. There is obvious need for research
assessing aquatic therapy in the traumatic brain injury
poputation and the physiologic effects on the central ner-
vous system and general brain function.

It is hoped that this review witt spur further triats and
more experientiaI use in appropriate neurotogic
populations. ln these poputations, aquatic therapy time
is usuatty pteasurab[e, and the author has been consis-
tentty impressed by the smites on the faces of patients
being treated in the water. Many of those patients com-
ment that fottowing their aquatic therapy sessions, steep
is improved and they feel more retaxed. Neurotogicatty
impaired individuats participating in community-based
aquatic programs typicat[y have high exercise adherence,
a positive factor in heatth promotion.s6 Given the unique
aquatic benefits of weight offloading, vascular a[ter-
ations, cerebral btood flow changes, a reduction of risk
during fatts, and potential autonomic and stress protein
changes, there is potential for real rehabititative gain.

Addendum

As this is being written, we are in the earty stages of
the coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID- 1 9) epidemic.
Atthough the long-term medical imp[ications of this epi-
demic remain to be seen, there is information that many

of the severety affected survivors witt have endured
lengthy intensive care unit stays with extended periods

on respiratory support. These individuats witt have many

of the established effects of protonged inactivity,
deconditioning and cognitive residuals from such pro-

Longed ittnesses. These may wetl become a new poputa-

tion in need of comprehensive rehabititation, the
magnitude of which remains to be seen. New comptica-
tions of COVID-I9 may we[[ emerge with rehabilitative
imptications as wetl inctuding cognitive and renal dys-

function. What has been found in such patients in the past

is that the value of structured exercise has been benefi-
ciat, and what is currentty being suggested is that pro-

longed ventitator support may resutt in periods of
cerebral hypoperfusion as a partial cause for some of

these effects. There is no current literature deating with
this poputation but it is not unreasonabte to suggest that
some of the information contained in this articte may be
of rehabititative vatue for this group.
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